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For the Chiî.ebe Empire, ail the Chinese on thLs Christian con
rinent our work lui British Columbia, and those to be sent by our
Church to China a, mIsslonarles , that the prayer of the Shanghai
Conference-for 1,000 workers be answered.

SUGOESTED SCRLPTURE READING TO BE USED AT M&O1,RELY
MmuriGoÈ 0 AUXXLXmAR12E:

Psalm 1=«i. 8.19; M7àatt. =xv. 34-146.

CHINESE WORI< IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

«Prom.Ms Cartmefl.

One day, accompanied by Miss Leake and Sarah, I 'dsitedl
-store, where we saw two married women. and their six

children, each havin& one little girl, respeotiveily seven.and
eight years old; these we have sînce v'isited often, very
anius to -win, the uifle girls. But ia the spring the parenis
began to-bind the feet rif tlesevenyear-old cbild, ana Iately
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the parents of the other précious one are treating her like-
wise. 1 suppose we shorild not speak of tbis as cruel, eInce
it is the mark of strongest affection aud higLest ambition for
the daugliters. It is hoped in this way to make themn ladies,
and eventually the 'wives of rich men, and thuis Bexe tliem
froin bard work. As soon as this was beg5n I was an un-
welcome visitor.

0f the twenty-four Chinese women whose namnes I suc.
ceeded in obtaining, I bave seen eighteen this week. It
may be interesting to accompany me in this iouvd. It is
always a pleasure Lo enter the homes of our Christian girls.
I am trying to stimulate each te keep up her atudies. 0f
these o Lni te scudy I belivero u thedr finds real
these Tsoi Luin, te scody dauglie of e ourlte faily s j
pleasure in it, thougli receiving little help. Katie is miore
anxious to sing hymns; and having very littie tinSe for each.
1 yield te what they take te most kindly.

Ah So was xnost eager te learn to write ber husband's
xiame, as hoe wished it. I was glad to know lie had made the
request, as he is most t6nacious of Chinese customs, and will
net allow bis wife too mucli frnm home. As it is Friday,
and she canuot eme to the prayer-meetixig in the Homne, I
write on lier siate, "'Thou God seest me," have prayer, she
herseif takîngpart, snd corne away. f

Annie is tee busy sewing, belping ber husbaxid with
orders for the store. I talk with lier omne time, and am
vdad to find that on Snnday she had been reading the "'Peep
of Day," and understood it pretty -well.

1 now cross the street into quite a different atmosphere.
Ascending a long ffight of stairs, 1 find the three wornen
often viaited before, but not seen for a long time. They are
not as -rode as on the last occasion. Their greateat eagerness
je te learn soniething of Ali Moi and lier baby in-the Home.
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Their limite 'd Engliali and my ignorance of Chinese leave us
little te Bay.a

Next door I find the husband at. home and the door open.
Two weeks ago I was received kiiidly -but nervously ; last
week they would not open te, me; this time I was upon them
before they knew. I could see the dear littie girl received
no encouragement from the father as she glanced at him for
approval te rece;.Ve my toaching. Thi.- is to mie thie most
iuteresting child I have met, and miy heart is burdened
because of the restraints and the bound feet. On he same
floor 1 saw two more womon, a slave girl, and a young boy
of about ton years. The cuidren were playing dominoes,
with which .their eiders gamble se much.

1 will take yeu te one more. This is to see a whita girl who
has hidden herseif i Chinatown eleven months. Uer bahe
ia ton months old. The muther, of nineteen, thinks she tan
neyer be haeppy again, thongh ber friendaB succeed in taking
lier to San Francisco. She looks very sad and solemn aà. I
try te, tell ber of the Way of Life, lier duty to be saved lier-
self and thon try to lead the Chinaman with whom she lias
been living to Christ, and aftorîvards try to save others ex-
posed te the temptations that have ruined lier life. It was
cheering te have lier look up, kindly as I came away and say,
"Please come again. "
The court in which, sho lives is close beside the new

Chinese church. In front and rear are fine neiv brick blocks;j
wlien these were bult the oid houses were rnu'ed back.
Here the ruined lives of white and black, Chinese and Indian
are gathered, bringing reproacli upon us as a peuple. What
can be .lone when the authorities will nut lielp us? 1 am. told
that large fortunes are being amassed by ùuth Chinese and
Engliali, that large quantities of opium are being smuggled
.into, the country, taken aiong the C. P. R. *and witliout diffi-
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cuity carried across "'the lines"1 into, the United States
witbout detection. Tie Chsse eau buy andel luthis city
%vithout the aliglitest limitation. The signa "O0pium in-
ported " are in plafin Engiish, large gilt letters. The faces
indicating ruined constitutions from the use of it are to ha
seen everywhere.

As a XVomau's Missîonary Society, -%hat can we do to
arouse public opinion on this niatter ? If we are the " «sait
of the earth," let us3 ses to it that ouir savor is not lost for
want of thoué;.it and use.

How can we reach nur legislators ou the subject of bindirig
the Lest of Chinese girls iu our country? It will need to lie
a -"Dominion Act " that wilI rcach snd restrict the practice.
Preseut ia-es do not toueli it, as I bave learnsd froni personal
enquixfy._____

Wliat Preieut Angell of the University of Michigan says
about Objuese Women.

The condition of womneu there 1 could tslk about till mid-
niglt-the most dreadfni ezd sac] thing in ail China.. If any
mau wants to compare auy heathon religion with Christi-
auity, even wbat is geueraliy considered to be the pureat
and ioftiest-the Coufacian systeni of ethie-there are a
dlozen -different tests ; but I beg that the condition of woman
where Christ lias not cons be uoticed. Thore is nothi.ng
that makes a mian's heart bleed so, in ail Chinese life, as the
condition of wvoma-ignorant, abject, slave and drudge as
she is of mnu, f rom the day of hier birth to the day of her
death. But Christian women can get acceus to themn; and
that is why we need womaen inissionaries anid womeu physi-
cians in China. The maost xpert physîcians iu the -%vorld
would not lie allowed to go and prescribe for a woxnan, for
it is coutrary to, thoir ideas of propriety; and hence I rejoice
that female physicians are goi.ng to India and China.
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* JAPAN.'

Front Miss Lund.

Toicyo, Sept. 8th.
You may wonder why 1 have not asked for a furlough this

next year. The reasons are as follows :-l arn in good health
and do not need one; then 1 have been working and praying
for a regular Bible school ever s'nce I came to Japan. Now
that it seemed likeiy to become an accomplisbed fact I feit I
could not go home. It seemed like praying for a tbing ana
then throwing it away as sooD, m I received it, and 1 could
not be quiet till I told the Lord I would stay. I ieel, so sure
the Lord is in it that were I to go home feeling so, I could
not expect Hlim to bless me. I know that you wihl pray for
me in this new workc-not exactly new either. 31 feel like
reptating theàprayer of David and adding with hirn, "I love
the Lord because Ile hatli hieard the voice of niy supplica-
tion."

My prayers will go up for you in the annual meeting, and
I hope it will prove as pleasant and profitable ns our annual
meeting was; it was so marked by the presence of the IIoly
Spirit that ail felt it clearly.

lIow ib seems almobt like a dreamn that Mrs. Large has
ver been away. She seems to fill the g&.p that hier leaving

opened, and makes.us all feoi.that much stronger. The new
ladies have fallen into our ranka aud seemn quite to belong to
Us.
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SlUBJECT5S'FOR PRAYER.

That a sprt oenury may be aroused li the Church as te the
xieeds of theè heathlen wvorld, and that Christian women may
recognze theh' responslbllity thoreto. For the grace of llberality.
For aIl couverts under the care of the Woman's Mlesionary
Society, that they may bo trained for usefuiness among their
owni~epe

ScRxruriF RrÂxixNis.-£4x. xxxv. I. ;20.26: 2 Cor. 'ui. .12:
ix. 6-10.

1. T1&at a &,pft'it of enqiuiry mial' be arowcd in the Ohxerch as to
the Zedso heheathen. orld, and that Christian women
mai; recognizze thi cir regponesbility thceteo.--LIuke vi. 31.

NoTver, perhaps, in any age bas tho spirit of cnquiry been sO
wide-sprcad as it is lI our day. Firoui the earlleet dawning of
intellect in the child as ho questiois as to the why and what of*
the difficulties -%vhlch present themselves to his awakenlng mmnd
-and happy arc thoso babes to whom a mother, tau.-ht of God
herseit, ministerq--to the men who, in the pursuit of kxiowledge,
strive to plerce the mr steries of sky and earth and son, mnen
f rom whose lips and pens drop pearis of wisdom.

B~ut transcending in importance ail these corne the questions of
Life, of Death and of Etornity.
*What amn l What iy wor-kî

Difficulties of a spiritual nature meet us anid, led by the SpIrit,
we go to the source of ail grace and isdom and seek and find the
answer of peace; but li this knowlodge wve too of ton rest, wvrap-
ping ourselvos in the mantie o! self-security, satisld with the
knowlodge of personal salvation; we are toc apt to forget that
multitudes of our s&'x are stili waiking lu tho deep darkness. not
knowing our God or the joy of Mis salvastion, forgetting to ask tfie
next Imporrai' question, "Lord, what woul,.,st Thou bave me to
do?"
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Surrrunded by the.cares and prebleme of daily lito we overlook
the--%ssage, "These things ye oughc to havo doue,--and net to
have left the others undone." Anud se we gide aleng, not knewlng
and not seeking te kuow, tho condition ef those women who te-day
are stretchlng out thelr hands beseechlug us, tho highly favored
woiuen of the West te arise in our uiight and carry or send te
them the blesscd Gospel whlch has ralsed us nlot only te equallty
wlth husbands and brothers, but te a kuowledge of and trust Ia
Hlm who would that ail men bhould corne te Hlm and be saved.

In Christi an lands we have the *31ble aud ene mînister te overy
M0 ef the population, Iu heathou lauds the proportion is, oe

mlsslonary te 700,000 et the po,..alatjeu. lu ethor words 700,000
heatuen have one preacher or teacher, while 700,000 nouinual
Christiaus have 875.

2. Fôr the grace of liber-alitl/.-Miýal. iii. 8; 2 Cor. viii. 7.

Dear sîsters, members of our churches, ef our caugregatiens,
above ail, ef Chrlst's body, shall we net ere this year, 1891, closes,
Iay ourselves, our time, talentii, xnoney, Influence-be they much
or 11111e, great or small-upoin the altar et ontire consecration,
with a fresh spirit et liberafity 7 " The libéral deviseth libéral

thlgs.-ls. xxii 8.Exaxuple, Jas. i. 5, "'Qed giveth llberally."
Promise, Prev. :Ù. 25," The liberal seul shail be miado fat." And
we have niauy auxeng us who scatter, and yet increase Iu -%vealth.

But some et us say, "'Our means are sniall, we cannet afford te
âo literal; we weuld had we w-ealth."

Now, dear s;isters, let us look caretully int this matter. If enly
those whe eut et their abundauce givo 'lârge sures are~ to ho
deemed liberal, then tnight we shriuk back and hesitate te effer
our mites, but " it la accerding te that a man hath," ete.-2 C')r.
viii. 12. Giveu 'with a W~illiug mind il becemes precieus iu His
slght teýwheni aloe we uiust-render in account, and whoe ap-
prevai sheuld be r'l we seek.

Suppose each mnonber of the Weman's Missionary Society
should put away eue cent a day, we sheuld have aui incane, ef
nearly $W,000, cournting our membershlp at 8,M8, as reported te
the General Confereuce et 1890. This la exclusive et Missicn
Band werk. Let this be lu excess et ail that the womeu who
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have the means to do more liberel thinge give, and see how larga
an amount of money wouid be poure int1 the Lord's tretzmry-
how iu'iny calis could bc answed-bow maxiy who are waiting
cQuId ho sont.

Trhe Lord heip us to sec our duty, to appreciato our high privi.
loge, that we niay ha more ln carneat, seeing that " the wu fing et
our Lord %".raoweth nigh."

The most liberal givors to tho missionary fund are those who
have lately emerged troni heathen darkness and supeftititiort.
Thoir contributions average two dollars oach, while the contribu-
tiens ln Christian lands average lass than. tifty cents por menibor.

The Mlissionary Herald tells ef a Se Atch weman whose prac-
tice it was te give aper-ny a day for missions, te whom a visiter
gave a sLxpence te piocure some meat. on learning that she liad
net lately onjoyed that luxury. She thouglit te herseit, "I have
lonig done very wve]i on niy porridge, se 1 will give the sixpence
aise te Qed." This tact camu te the knoNvledge ef a Mfz-stnnary
Secretary, who narrated it at a mIssienary breakfast. The host
a-! 'sxt guosta were profoundly impressed by I, the host him.selt
saying that ho bail nover donied hlimsolf a chop fer the cause of
Qed. Ho thorofore instantly subscribeid $2,5W0 additional, and
others et tho party fellowed bis oxample, tiIl the sum ef $1,000
was raised before they separatefi. It la probable that this good
womau' s ixpence was larger la the sight, of Qed than the thou-
sanda contributed by these rich people, o-r she gave of ber pov
orty and they out et thefr abundance. This is a goed Illustration
et the power et example. There is nothing se fruittul as relt.
sacrifice.

3. For ail converts zundcr the care of the Woman's Mis.-ionary
Society, that t1u41 be trainxt for usefulness aniong theïr
oun peoji1e.-Mark v. 19).

A& writer in the Mi.ssionary Review says that eut et three anil-
lien ceuvorts ln ail the toreign missiort flelds, thirby thousand
have gone eut as werkera la the field, or one out et evory hua-
dred, while Protestant Chriatondora bais sent forth but ene eut
of every five thousand.
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Extracts frcM Letters Received.
The nxissionary at FPusw ISLAND writes.-- I have just

returned frorn my Iaçi+ trip to the North Shore visiting the
Indians. I wiw some aged men and wonien who were in
much waut of clothing.. If you have any secand-hand cloth'
ing on hand I could sond te the destitute and orphs.ns before
navigation closes.

Fro-m CA rE CRoKER. - " We ivilI receive very, very thank-
f ully any supply you may se,- fit to send us. My daugliter
bas a 1'Dorcas Society " aniougst the Ind'--an women ; it is a
littie feeble sometimes for Iack of material. ýay to your
Society to send strong, substantial and uehl articles or
fabrics.'l

From 'the missionEbry at ST. CLAIR.-" We have about
seven old n-o£aen, 'iery needy. Anythiug to kcep them
warrn. Under-clothing, dresses, 8torkings or sI.oes woulà be
acceptable. Also a-aything for tcn lit de obildren. Wc do
not wish to give te those capable of getting a living."

SAUGEEN. -Typhoid fever has again broken out arn ongst
the Indians c i the Saugeen Reserve. The missionary wriùes
that he would be very thankful for thi-ee or four ca8es of
clothing.

Fron W"iNNiPEG.-The Chairman of Winnipeg District
writes. -"I1 amn very much pleased to iearn that the ladies of
your Society are desirous of bciping to clothe the destitute
of the North-West. During my long journey- this sumnier I
saw much destitution, especially arnong 1jhe intfirm aud
orphans. Bales and cases can bo forwrded in mid-wixter
by dog-train or in June by first steamer."

Bey. S. Huntington also writes that he would be very
pleased to receive î,arments for ten farnilie8 of Indians and
two families, of whites, about thirty ini aI. Among these
are three old women 80 yearsof age anid three young orphan
children.

Auxiliaries or Mission Bands willing te aupply any of tàe
needs mentioned, please correspond with Secretary of Supply
Committee, Mrs. Wm. Briggs, 21 Grenville Street, Toronto,
Telepbonp No. 3187.



The attention of Auxiliaris is -called to the "IScattered
Associate Helpers " leaflet and inembership card, a plan
adapted froni the Woxnan's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian Chnrch in Canada, by which we hope to
gain the interest of those who cannot attend cour meetings,
either because of distance, ill-health, or froin other causes.
Ihere is one condition necessary, to joining this band of
IlScattered BHelpera," and three 'rules in connection with it.
The condition is that the person shall be unable to attend an
Auxi'iary, either because of distance, ill-liealth or business
engagements. The rudes are: lst. Prayer, with special ref-
erence to subjects prescribed on prayer card. 2nd. Contribut-
ing a certain suni (-%hich may be according to cirounistances).
3rd. Siubscribing to the -Society's "Letter Leaflet." Each
"1Scattered Helper " should be furnîshed with a card of meni-
bersbip, containing her nanie and the miles, a "1prayer. card, "
and a mite-box, if desired. One person i each Auxiliary
should be appointed to take charge of the l< Scattered Help-
ers." In places wvhere there is no Auxiliary, the district or-
ganizer shonld he responsible for the working of the aclieme.

Leaflets and cards free on-application.

Attention is also called to the new free leaflet, recently
pnblîshed by order of General B3oard, Il What Thomas Henry
and I Leax-ned at the Board Meeting."

For Mission B3ands- Il Hints and Helps for Mission Bands"
-free._ _

The Go.Tel in all Lands (Methodist Episcopal), and The
Miqsionary Reîiew of t1e World (undenominational) will be
furnished to, the membera of the W. M. S. at specicdtl, redueed
prices. The Gospe in ail Lands at $1.05 per year, Mitssion-
ary Ieview of the iYbrld, S1.50 per year.

The -Reathen Woman's Fr-iead (W. M. S., Methodist Epis-
copal Chnrch), can also be supplied. Price, 50 cents per
year. Ail subscriptions strictly in advance. Send orders
and remittances to Miss Ogden, 18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

Snbscriptions to Gospel in aUl Land.i must expire -with the
Pecember number.

Puiblished monthly by the Womn's Wisstonary Society of the Methodi3t
Church, Canada. Subsoription price, 6 cocnte a year. Coinmunica-
tions end orders shonld be addressed to

MISS M. WILKES.
84 Gaouozsra 8., Toaohro, ON-r.



Leaftets and Other Publications for Sale by the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Methodist Ohurch.

Pei
Eacla dmL

A Strange But Trac Story.......................... .01 .08
A Mute Appeal................. 30 cents per hundred.
Aunt Mehtatble's .Account ot tho,,&nnual Meeting .... 10 .7à
A Talk on Mite-Boxes .............................. .. 02 .20
AmaI Needed ...................................... .O2 .20
A Transferred Gif t................................. .02 .20
A Cheerful Giver................................... .02 .20
A Worker's Outfit ................................ .. 02 .20
Aunty Parson's Story .............................. .02 .15
A Preachment about Programmes .................. .03 .25
A World of Gratitude................................ -t2 .20
A Storyof theflees................................. .O1 .12
Aunt Sabra's Sermon................................. .02 .20
BrIZht Bits for Reading in Mblssionary Societies ... 40
Christian Giving-Soxne questions and answcrs, Single

copies free.
Duties of AxxiiarY Officsers. Free.
DollDressing .......................... .......... .02 .20
Eleven Good Reasons for Not, Going, to Mlssionary

Meetings.................................. .. .01 .10
Every One Wanted.......................... . . .O .12
Extract fromiâMission Mosaics .............. ....... 02 .20
Bxtracts from the Journal of Mrm Joncs ofRobinsonville .02 .20
Ezra and Me and the Boards ........................ .02 .20
Five Cents in a Tea-cu»).............. ............ .. .05 .60
Giving like a Little Child............................ .01 .06
God's Tenth ........................................ .03 .30
Helplng Togother with Prayer.......................<Ui .10

o1w to A-,aken a Deéper Interest, in Our, Auxillarles. .02 .15
Hlow to, Manage a Mfissionary Society ............... .02 .20
Hlow Mrs. Méclntyre's Eyes Were Enlightened ......... Ol0 .10
Hfow Much do 1 Owe . .............................. .01 .10
110w to'Plead. for Missions........................... .01 .12
Life Membership. What doe-3it Menut?............. .. 01
Mrs. Plckett's Missionary Box Free.
Mrs. Purdy's "*Parquisite".............02 .15
My Becicey's Conversion to Foreign Missions ......... OS.0 .25
Miss Briggs Changes Hei-Mind ..................... .01 .12
Mrs Maria Green's Home Missionary Trip............ .01 .12

ho or theathen Merely, But for Chist.... : .01 .06
Origin andWork o! the W. M. S. of the M. C., Canada. Free
Pitehers and Lamps........ ........................... 2 .20
Preparation for the Master's Work................... .01 .10
Poems-"'«As 1 have Loved You," "&For Loves' Sake,"

"My Refuge," ** So Much to Donat H-ome." "Adýdi-
tion of Fractions," "The Bride's Oùtflt ' " "The

ay MUltiplyPennies", Eachpoem. *....... .1 .10
Te Grent Famie Cry....................... .02 .20

Some Curions Thlngs About Japan ................... .02 .20
She Hnath Donc Wat She Thought She Couldn't.W.. ... .10
The Misslonary Hand .................. ............. .02 .15
That Misslonary Box............................... .01 .10
That Misslonary Baby..............,02 .15



Per
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That Mlssienary Meetlng ................. 02 .20
Thnk vin n. Slngie-ceplesfrco.

TeVresothe Wemeu ........................... .02 .20
The Responslbillcy et Net Dlng......... .. 1 .10 '
Thie Vaine e! Stnall-Gifts........... .0.2 .15
The Hlstery ef aflay.................2 -15
The Deacon's Week ..................... ......... 6.4 .40
Trifling wlth sý Great Trust. 40 cents per hundred.
Ten Resens WhylISheuid Beleng te aW.M. S Free.
The Beginnlng ef It ................................. .02 .20
The Browu Tewei ...................... ............ .61 .10
The Wflfui Gifte and the, Discencerted Deacens. . .02 .20
Uuused Pewer in the Church .. ..................... .01 .10 -a
Uuempleyed Talent in the Churcli................... .02 .15
What Ye WVIIl............... .. 1 .08
Why We Should Xeep up Our Auxiliaries..... .. 1 .10

Why 0ur Soclety Dld Net Dieband .................. .03 .30
Wilt Yen Lead in Prayer ............................ .61 .19
Wheee Sheaves............... .. 1 .10
Wemnau in China,................................... .61 .10
Windingnp a Herse................................ .03 .30
What Thorna Henry aud I learned at the Beard Meet-

ing in Lenden.
Fer Mission Bande.

f ateeia A Penny a Week and a Prayer . 602 .20
Bringing the itnka Un tci the Standard -... . .62 .15
Chips fer Children s Bands........... .5.- .25

Gxrieo ad PrdogsraFae xecc..........s
Exerice sudig- regram e ecs ...... ..

Hew the Stery IVas Teld (Chrietins>.pei.100 $1.00 .15
Thsnk-effering Service................ 4 1.00 .15
'Miinr Shp.................1.00 .35
Onward' 'IuHRis Nine...............1.00 .15
China........... ....... .............. :50
French Work......................... .50
Our Indiaus ................................. .05 .25

Hinte and Helpe fer Childreu's Bnude ............... .05 .25
Helpe Ovor Bard Places; er, Suggestiene te Missien

Baud Werkers................Fe
H>ew Our Misleu Baud Learned te....y.............ee .-
IIew There Came te be Eight -....................... .01 .12 i
Methere.and.Miesien Circles ......................... 62.2
Misàsion Baud Portfelie, Dialogues, etc................ .25
Suggestions te Missien Bauds ...................... 5
The Weunde& Lp...................................901 .10
The Beys' Side ef the, Questien......... .. 2 .15
Ways et Werking Mission Bande for Beys ............ 6.2 .15
The Storyeof-a Bed-Qullt .. .............................. .12
What BoysCau Doe............................. ... .62 .20
What Harry, Sent ................................... .62 .2-0
The Story ef a Missiou Cirol ........................ .03 .30

When erderlng Free Leafiets pleasa scnd etampe fer postage
aKIl ppiblicatiens <a per list> dan be ebtained frein

MISS M. WILKES,
84 Gloucester St, Torouto, Ont.


